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Introduction
Trans-resveratrol (3,5,4’-trihydroxy-trans-stilbene) is a 
naturally occurring stilbene phytoalexin present in many 
vegetables and in related foods, abundant in fresh grape 
skin and red wine; it is produced by plants in response to 
fungus infections or exposure to UV light (1). It has been 
demonstrated to produce a variety of actions. These ef-
fects include estrogenic, antioxidant (2), anti-inﬂ ammato-
ry and anticancerogenic properties, and it may exert pro-
tective eﬀ ect on the cardiovascular system (3).
In grape, stilbenes are considered to be located essen-
tially in the skin and mainly in glycosylated form. These 
compounds were also reported to be present in grape 
seeds and grape stems (4). In w ines, resveratrol may be 
present in two isomer forms, trans and cis, but only its 
trans isomer has been identiﬁ ed in Vitis vinifera grapes, 
the cis-resveratrol is formed from trans isomer during 
winemaking process due to the photochemical isomeriza-
tion of trans-resveratrol (5–7).
Biosynt hesis and accumulation of phenolic com-
pounds, including trans-resveratrol, in grape berries de-
pends on the climatic and geographical factors, cultural 
practices and the stage of ripeness (7,8). Also, the concen-
tration of trans-resveratrol in the skins of ripening grapes 
varies considerably, depending on the variety, and it was 
found to be negatively correlated with the developmental 
stage of berries (6). Extraction of resveratrol from grape 
skins during winemaking should be completed before or 
at the end of alcoholic fermentation.
T he polyphenolic content in wine depends on several 
parameters, such as the grape variety (9), maceration 
(10,11), yeast (12) and other viniﬁ cation conditions (13). 
Therefore, red wines contain much higher concentrations 
of trans-resveratrol than the rosé wines, while only trace 
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amounts of such compound can be found in the white 
wines (5,14,15). Also,  in our previous works, we found 
higher amounts of phenolic compounds in red wines 
compared to white wines (16–18).
Various techniques have been used for the determi-
nation of trans-resveratrol in liquid samples: gas chroma-
tography-mass spectrometry, GC–MS (19), capillary elec-
trophoresis (20) or the most commonly utilised reversed 
phase high-performance liquid chromatography, RP-HPLC, 
either with UV detection (21,22), ﬂ uorimetric detection (1) 
or with mass spectrometric detection (23); this compound 
can be easily determined in wines and other drinks by 
means of direct injection (5,14).
Man y studies have focused on the trans-resveratrol 
concentration in red wines (14,24–26), relatively few have 
examined the trans-resveratrol content in berry skin and 
several authors have studied the transference of stilbenes 
from grape to red wines (6,27).
In order to perform the analysis of trans-resveratrol 
in grape berry skin, the used methods required consecu-
tive extractions or sample derivatization prior to analysis 
and this is especially problematic considering that trans- 
-resveratrol is an easily oxidizable and photosensitive 
compound (28). For this reason, the extraction processes 
must be performed with the samples protected as much 
as possible from the air and light (1).
Sol vent extraction (29), ultrasonication (30,31) and ex-
traction with supercritical ﬂ uid (32) or pressurized liquid 
extraction (PLE) (1) are the most common techniques for 
the isolation of phenolic compounds. In extraction tech-
niques, organic solvents are commonly used to recover 
phenolic compounds from plant tissues (33). Ethyl ace-
tate, acetone, ethanol, methanol and methanol acidiﬁ ed 
by 0.1 % HCl are among the solvents used to extract stil-
bene compounds from grape skin (6). Solvent extraction 
with ethanol/water (80:20 %, by volume) maintained at 60 
°C for 30 min represents a very good extraction procedure 
(30), but the temperature or time condition may cause the 
degradation of solubilized resveratrol.
The  variation of quality parameters or biologically 
active compounds depending on variety, harvest year or 
harvest date was proven in many vegetable products. For 
example, Piscopo et al. (34) studied the eﬀ ect of harvest 
time on kernel quality of several almond varieties, while 
Wassner et al. (35) investigated the fa y acid composition 
in seeds of a natural population of Jatropha macrocarpa at 
diﬀ erent ripening stages. Variations of sterols (36), tri-
glycerides (37), fa y alcohols (38) and wax (39) were stud-
ied in olive oil depending on variety (36,37,39), harvest 
year (37,39) or harvest date (36,38). Changes in phenolic 
(8) or trans-resveratrol (40) content of berry skin of diﬀ er-
ent red grape varieties during ripening were also investi-
gated by Giuﬀ ré.
Thus, the main objective of this paper is to study the 
inﬂ uence of variety, harvest date and harvest year on the 
trans-resveratrol content in grape berry skin. For that, ﬁ ve 
grape varieties of Vitis vinifera L.: Pinot Noir, Merlot, Cab-
ernet Sauvignon, Feteasca Neagra and Mamaia cultivated 
in Murfatlar vineyard in Dobrogea wine-producing area 
located in the Southeast Romania were analysed for trans-
-resveratrol content during the last six weeks of techno-
logical maturation (from August to September), in two 
harvest years (2012 and 2013), in order to deﬁ ne the mo-
ment of maximum accumulation of this antioxidant in re-
lation to the moment when the grapes have the optimum 
chemical composition for obtaining wines with speciﬁ c 
characteristics. In this respect, we have identiﬁ ed and 
quantiﬁ ed trans-resveratrol in grape skins of the studied 
Vitis vinifera varieties and resulting wines based on a liq-
uid-liquid extraction method (LLE) followed by HPLC 
analysis with ultraviolet-visible photodiode array detec-
tor (PDA). The second objective of this work is to estab-
lish a relationship between the levels of trans-resveratrol 
in grape skin and those of the corresponding wines in 
both years.
Materials and Methods
Reagents, standards and calibration
All chemicals used (methanol, acetonitrile and glacial 
acetic acid (100 % p.a.)) were of analytical or HPLC grade 
and obtained from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Dou-
ble-distilled and demineralised water produced by a Mil-
li-Q Millipore system  (Bedford, MA, USA) was used for 
preparation of the aqueous solutions.
The trans-resveratrol standard (99 % GC) was pur-
chased from Sigma-Aldrich (Steinheim, Germany) and 
ethanol 96 % was obtained from Merck. A stock solution 
of 100 mg/L of trans-resveratrol was prepared in a 12 % 
hydroalcoholic solution. The solid standard was initially 
dissolved in a minimum volume of ethanol, before the ad-
dition of water, in order to guarantee a complete dissolu-
tion. Immediately prior to analysis, a set of standards cov-
ering the range from 0.5 to 25 mg/L and control sample 
were prepared from the stock solution, diluted in a 12 % 
ethanolic solution. Special care was taken in relation to 
the degradation of the standard solutions, keeping them 
protected from air and light exposure to avoid oxidative 
degradation and isomerization of the trans-resveratrol to 
the cis one.
Sampling
In this study, 70 samples of ﬁ ve red grape varieties 
(Vitis vinifera L.): Pinot Noir, Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon, 
Feteasca Neagra and Mamaia cultivated in Murfatlar 
vineyard (Romania) were investigated. The representa-
tive samples were harvested weekly, all varieties on the 
same day, except for the last sampling day, starting with 
veraison, followed by intermediate and ripening stage, 
from August to September, in two years, 2012 and 2013 (7 
representative grape samples of each variety, 35 represen-
tative grape samples for each year, in total). Last sampling 
day depended on grape variety and represented the day 
when each grape variety reached the technological matu-
rity characterised by the accumulation of large amounts 
of sugars, reduction of excessive acidity of grapes and 
also considerable values of phenolic compounds, in order 
to obtain quality wines. In one of our previous studies 
(41), we established that the optimum time for full tech-
nological maturity of Cabernet Sauvignon and Feteasca 
Neagra grapes was reached on 12 September, of Pinot 
Noir on 13 September, of Mamaia on 14 September and 
Merlot on 17 September.
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To avoid possible errors, sampling was done from 20 
marked hubs with medium product ion, placed at diﬀ er-
ent points, covering the unevenness of the ground, expo-
sition and slope. Each sample consisted of small portions 
of bunches from the base, middle and top of the grape 
bunch, which were located at the base, middle and top of 
the vine. Healthy grape berries were snipped from the 
clusters, the skin from 50 healthy berries, randomly se-
lected, was manually separated from pulp and seeds, 
weighed then frozen and stored at –20 °C until analysis 
(at the end of harvest, for each year).
The studied red grape varieties are deposited in 
the ampelographic collection of the Murfatlar Research 
and Development Station for Viticulture and Oenology, 
Romania. They were planted in 2001, on the 1–2 % slope 
having an east-west exposure; the soil type is calcare-
ous black earth with loamy texture, the culture system 
is semi-high with 70 cm strain, bilateral cordon with cut-
ting rings of fruit, with 2.4 m×1.2 m planting distance and 
a density of 3472 vines per ha. The vines were treated ac-
cording to the warnings and climatic conditions in the 
studied years, aiming to maintain healthy foliage, to sup-
port production and ensure good diﬀ erentiation of the 
buds for next year’s harvest. In 2012 and 2013, seven treat-
ments were performed using only active substances per-
mi ed in the internationally integrated control of pests 
and diseases of vines.
All wine samples w ere produced on a small scale 
from the corresponding ripe grapes (batches of 150–200 
kg) in the Laboratory of Processing Technology of Grape 
and Wine Chemistry at Microviniﬁ cation Department of 
Research Station for Viticulture and Oenology Murfatlar 
(SCDVV Murfatlar, Romania), applying traditional tech-
nol ogy of obtaining quality dry red wines, without using 
any selected yeasts, nutrients or enzymes (42). A er the 
end of ferm entation, the wine was stored and aged in 
stainless steel containers for a period of 6 months, fol-
lowed by the application of speciﬁ c operations: ﬁ ll-up of 
the wine recipients, raking, sulphitation and resulphita-
tion, as appropriate. Then two bo le samples (750 mL) of 
each investigated wine were obtained directly from the 
Murfatlar vineyard and analysed. Once opened, wine sam-
ples were analysed immediately a er ﬁ ltration through 
30-mm Teﬂ on syringe ﬁ lters, 0.45 µm (Thermo Scientiﬁ c, 
Rockwood, TN, USA). All wine samples were analysed in 
two replications.
Extraction of trans-resveratrol from grape skins
In this paper, extraction of trans-resveratrol from 
grape skins was carried out according to the procedure 
proposed by Tardea (43). Frozen grape skins w ere partial-
ly thawed and grinded for 15 min (protected from light) 
with 2 g of quartz sand and 10 mL of methanol for each 
gram of grape skins. The e xtracts were centrifuged for 15 
min at 17 226×g with a universal centrifuge, Hermler  326 
(HERMLE Labortechnik GmbH, Wehingen, Germany) 
with the air ﬂ ow that keep s the samples cool, followed by 
washing of precipitates with methanol. The combined ex-
tr acts were evaporated under reduced pressure at 40 °C 
using a rotary evaporator, and the solid residue was dis-
solved in 100 mL of ethyl acetate and 100 mL of a 3 % so-
dium bicarbonate solution. Organic extracts were washed 
three times with 50-mL aliquots of Milli-Q water (Milli-
pore), dried over anhydrous sodium sulphate and evapo-
rated to dryness, under reduced pressure, at 40 °C. The 
residues were dissolved in 2.5 mL of absolute ethanol and 
these solutions were ﬁ nally injected into HPLC system af-
ter ﬁ ltering through a 0.45-µm Teﬂ on ﬁ lters (Thermo Sci-
entiﬁ c). During sample preparation, extracts were con-
stantly protected from light using light-proof containers 
to avoid photochemical isomerization of trans-resveratrol 
to the cis form . Recovery was determined for the overall 
assay by adding known amounts of trans-resveratrol to 
the original concentration of the analysed samples and 
the obtained values were between 85 and 93 %.
HPLC analysis
Chromatographic analysis was carried out with a 
Thermo Finnigan Surveyor Plus chromatograph (Thermo 
Fisher Scientiﬁ c Inc., Waltham, MA, USA) equipped with 
a photodiode array detector, Surveyor autosampler and 
Surveyor LC Pump (quaternary gradient). Data analysis 
was done using the ChromQuestTM Chromatography 
Workstation (Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁ c Inc.). HPLC deter-
minations were  achieved by the method optimised previ-
ously (44). The analytical column Aquasil C18, 250 
mm×4.6 mm and 5 µm particle size (Thermo Fisher Scien-
tiﬁ c Inc.) was used for separation. Optimised chromato-
graphic conditions were as follows: mobile phase mixed 
of water/acetonitrile/acetic acid at 70:29.9:0.1 ﬂ owed 
through the system at the rate of 1 mL/min, injection vol-
ume was 20 µL, and detection was set at 310 nm.
Quantiﬁ cation was done using a ChromQuest v. 4.2 
chromatographic so ware (Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁ c Inc.) 
and it was based on the peak area and an external stan-
dard method. All analyses were carried out in duplicate, 
at ambient temperature. Blank solution and control sam-
ples were analysed for each set of ten samples in order to 
monitor the performance related to variable factors or 
random error. To evaluate the eﬃ  ciency of the HPLC pro-
cedure, samples were also spiked with the trans-resvera-
trol standard.
Statistical analysis
The analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed 
using Microso  Excel 2010 (Microso  Corporation, Red-
mond, WA, USA) and XLSTAT v. 15.5.03.3707 (Addinso , 
Paris, France). The Duncan`s test was used to discrimi-
nate the diﬀ erent varieties (p≤0.05). For the ANOVA anal-
ysis, the factors taken into consideration in this study 
were the harvest period, variety, harvest year and the in-
teraction between these factors.
Results and Discussion
Identiﬁ cation of trans-resveratrol in grape skins and 
red wines
Typical HPLC chromatograms of grape skins and red 
wines are presented in Figs. 1 and 2, respectively. Trans- 
-resveratrol was identiﬁ ed by the comparison of retention 
times and UV spectra with commercial trans-resveratrol 
standard. To conﬁ rm trans-resveratrol peak identity among 
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possible interfering peaks in its vicinity, the technique of 
standard addition to the sample was applied. To ensure 
that no coeluting or comigrating impurity contribute to 
the peak response, the peak purity was veriﬁ ed and the 
obtained values were satisfactory.
Variation of trans-resveratrol content during grape 
ripening
The content of trans-resveratrol during ripening of 
ﬁ ve red grape varieties, Feteasca Neagra, Pinot Noir, Mer-
lot, Cabernet Sauvignon and Mamaia, in two diﬀ erent 
harvest years is presented in Table 1. The values in the 
same row followed by the same lowercase le er were not 
signiﬁ cantly diﬀ erent according to the Duncan’s multiple 
range test at p≤0.05 for the sampling period. Mean values 
in the same column with diﬀ erent uppercase le ers diﬀ er 
signiﬁ cantly (p≤0.05) depending on the variety and har-
vest year.
The ANOVA results indicate that trans-resveratrol 
content in the berry skin was signiﬁ cantly aﬀ ected by the 
variety or harvest year and each variety had a diﬀ erent 
ripening trend (Table 1). Trans-resveratrol was highly sig-
niﬁ cantly diﬀ erent (p≤0.05) in Feteasca Neagra variety in 
2012 harvest and Pinot Noir variety in 2013 harvest dur-
ing the seven harvest dates. In all remaining varieties, 
trans-resveratrol showed partial or not signiﬁ cant diﬀ er-
ences. Evaluating the data from Table 1, column by col-
umn, we can say that diﬀ erences are signiﬁ cant for each 
harvest date (p≤0.05), mainly for the last, when we can 
diﬀ erentiate almost each variety and harvest year (except 
Feteasca Neagra, Pinot Noir and Cabernet Sauvignon va-
rieties in 2013 harvest).
High level of trans-resveratrol was identiﬁ ed in the 
grape skin of Pinot Noir variety with values ranging from 
0.92 to 29.5 mg/kg in 2012, and from 0.25 to 4.0 mg/kg in 
2013. It is followed by Feteasca Neagra with variations be-
tween 1.1 and 18.7 mg/kg in 2012, and between 0.81 and 
3.03 mg/kg in 2013, and Merlot with values from 1.4 to 5.3 
mg/kg in 2012, and from 0.15 to 4.76 mg/kg in 2013. Trans-
-resveratrol in grape skins of Cabernet Sauvignon and Ma-
maia varieties was relatively lower with values between 
0.8 and 1.7 mg/kg in 2012, and 0.13 and 2.77 mg/kg in 
2013 in Cabernet Sauvignon, and 0.50–9.28 mg/kg in 2012 
and 0.03–0.37 mg/kg in 2013 in Mamaia.
An increase in trans-resveratrol content with a maxi-
mum accumulation on the harvest day was observed in 
Feteasca Neagra and Merlot grape skins. Its increase was 
also observed in Pinot Noir grape variety until the ﬁ  h or 
sixth sampling day, followed by a decrease, so it can be 
concluded that in this variety a higher degree of grape 
ripeness leads to lower trans-resveratrol content.
Fig. 1. HPLC chromatogram of grape skin (Vitis vinifera, Pinot 
Noir) extract and standard
Fig. 2. HPLC chromatogram of red wine (Vitis vinifera, Pinot 
Noir) and standard
Table 1. Change in the trans-resveratrol content (in mg/kg) in berry skins during grape ripening 
Variety
Sampling date
Aug. 6 Aug. 13 Aug. 20 Aug. 27 Sept. 3 Sept. 10 Harvest
Feteasca Neagra 2012 (1.1±0.2)fC  (2.0±0.1)eBC (5.1±0.1)dB (10.3±0.5)bA (6.4±0.3)cB (2.3±0.2)eD (18.7±0.2)aA
Feteasca Neagra 2013   (0.35±0.09)cdDE (0.21±0.06)dF (0.81±0.09)bE (0.19±0.03)dFG   (2.7±0.1)aCD   (0.6±0.2)bcEF   (3.03±0.07)aF
Pinot Noir 2012  (2.9±0.1)deA  (2.65±0.09)deA    (6.1±0.13)cdA   (0.92±0.04)eCDE (29.5±3.0)aA (8.5±0.3)cA (13.0±0.4)bB
Pinot Noir 2013  (0.25±0.07)fDE  (1.3±0.1)eDE (1.1±0.1)eE (1.9±0.1)dB     (3.3±0.1)bBCD  (4.0±0.1)aBC   (2.4±0.1)cG
Merlot 2012 (1.6±0.1)dB  (1.9±0.2)dBC (2.5±0.2)cC   (1.4±0.2)dBCD   (4.0±0.2)bBC (4.4±0.2)bB   (5.3±0.1)aD
Merlot 2013 (0.19±0.03)eE (2.1±0.1)bB (0.67±0.04)dE (1.44±0.07)cBC   (1.30±0.05)cCD (0.15±0.04)eF   (4.76±0.09)aE
Mamaia 2012 (0.6±0.1)eD  (1.64±0.08)cCD  (0.8±0.2)deE  (0.50±0.08)eEFG   (1.1±0.1)dCD (3.9±0.1)bC   (9.3±0.2)aC
Mamaia 2013 (0.09±0.02)cE (0.37±0.06)aF  (0.16±0.05)bcF (0.04±0.01)cG   (0.24±0.05)abD  (0.34±0.04)aEF  (0.03±0.02)cI
Cabernet Sauvignon 2012 (1.7±0.2)aB  (1.2±0.2)abE (1.6±0.3)aD   (0.8±0.2)bDEF   (0.8±0.2)bCD   (0.8±0.2)abE    (1.1±0.2)abH
Cabernet Sauvignon 2013 (0.15±0.04)dE  (0.24±0.03)cdF (0.13±0.03)dF   (0.36±0.04)cEFG   (0.62±0.04)bCD  (0.67±0.06)bEF    (2.77±0.08)aFG
The values represent the mean of the results obtained for the two replicate analyses±standard deviation. The le ers represent the 
diﬀ erent groups from the interactions between the studied factors (variety and harvest year: uppercase le ers in the column, and 
harvest period: lowercase le ers in the row) according to the Duncan’s multiple range test at p≤0.05
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In Mamaia variety, there is a b ig diﬀ erence between 
the trans-resveratrol content in the grape skins in the two 
years of harvest due to the climatic conditions, which 
were favourable in 2012. Also, in Mamaia variety, during 
2012 harvest, the trans-resveratrol content in grape skins 
was higher at the end of the ripening, while in 2013 har-
vest, the trans-resveratrol content greatly decreased on 
harvest day and a possible explanation could be that it 
rained on that day. In Cabernet Sauvignon grape skins, 
the moment of maximum accumulation of trans-resvera-
trol was at the end of ripening period. Also, according to 
various studies (41,45), the phenolic maturity of Cabernet 
Sauvignon was achieved at the end of ripening period.
Similar values of trans-resveratrol in skins were re-
ported by Giuﬀ ré (40) in red grape varieties, other than 
those presented in this study but in their case trans-resve-
ratrol content decreased duri ng ripening.
Trans-resveratrol content in red wines
Five red wine varieties from 2012 and 2013 harvests 
were analysed in order to establish trans-resveratrol con-
tent. In 2012, the amount of trans-resveratrol ranged be-
tween 0.32 and 3.26 mg/L, with the highest amount in Pi-
not Noir red wine variety, followed by M erlot, Feteasca 
Neagra and Mamaia. In 2013, t h e amount of trans-resve-
ratrol ranged between 0.3 and 2.12 mg/L, with the highest 
values in Merlot, followed by Pinot Noir, Feteasca Neagra 
and Mamaia varieties. The lowest trans-resveratrol con-
tent was identiﬁ ed in Cabernet Sauvignon wine variety in 
both harvest years (Fig. 3).
In viniﬁ cation, maceration with skins and seeds dur-
ing fermentation is responsible for higher resveratrol con-
centrations in red wine in comparison with the white 
wine (46). In one of our earlier studies regarding polyphe-
nolic composition of Romanian wine (16) including trans-
-resveratrol content, we observed a variation in the phe-
nolic content amongst white and red wines, and also 
amongst wines made from grapes of diﬀ erent geographi-
cal origin (Muntenia, Dobrogea and Moldavia). Red 
wines were found to have higher concentrations of trans- 
-resveratrol (1.03–5.81 mg/L) compared with those pro-
duced from white varieties (0.37–0.95 mg/L) (16), which is 
due to the maceration with skins and seeds during fer-
mentation in winemaking p rocess of the red wine (5,46). 
Trans-resveratrol concentration in red wines from Dobro-
gea region ranged from 1.03 to 5.26 mg/L, while in the red 
wine from Muntenia region it ranged from 2.03 to 2.65 
mg/L, and from 1.64 to 5.81 mg/L in Moldavia region. Red 
Merlot wines appeared to contain signiﬁ cant amounts of 
trans-resveratrol (16). Among red wine varieties investi-
gated in a previous study, the Merlot had higher amou nts 
of trans-resveratrol compared to the other varieties (Cab-
ernet Sauvignon, Feteasca Neagra and Pinot Noir) (16).
Also, the results reported in this paper were in con-
cordance with the literature from other countries. Cvejic 
et al. (15), investigating Serbian commercial wines, report-
ed 0.11 mg/L of trans-resveratrol in Merlot and values 
ranging from 0.18 to 1.69 mg/L in Cabernet Sauvignon. In 
Hungarian red wines, trans-resveratrol concentration var-
ied from 1.18 to 9.34 mg/L in Cabernet Sauvignon, while 
values from 2.21 to 14.32 mg/L and 2.83 to 3.73 mg/L were 
reported in Merlot and Pinot Noir, respectively (47).
Correlation between the trans-resveratrol levels in 
grape skins and in corresponding wines
The level of trans-resveratrol was considered in order 
to establish the relationship between the trans-resveratrol 
content of grape skins and that of the corresponding 
wines in two consecutive harvest years. Correlation tests 
were performed and linear correlation coeﬃ  cients (R2) are 
presented in Fig. 3.    
Be er correlation between the trans-resveratrol con-
tent in grape skins and corresponding wines was ob-
served in 2012 harvest, with a correlation coeﬃ  cient of 
0.8813, compared with a value of 0.7565 for 2013 harvest. 
This indicates that the level of resveratrol in grape skins 
might be used as an indicator to predict the level o f this 
compound in the corresponding red wines.
Pinot Noir, Merlot and Feteasca Neagra red wines 
have higher amounts of trans-resver atrol, while Cabernet 
Sauvignon variety contains its relatively lower amount in 
both grape skin and corresponding wine.
Climatic correlation
Viticultural climate represents a very important fac-
tor in the accumulation of trans-resveratrol in grapes. The 
studied area is characterised by a favourable climate for 
grape cultivation with moderate temperatures, long sun-
shine, and rainfall occurring in summer. No irrigation 
was applied to the area during the course of this study.
Variation of the polyphenolic content in red wines is 
probably due to the quantity of sunlight to which the 
grapes were exposed during cultivation, which favours 
the accumulation of polyphenols (48). Because of that, cli-
matic data were recorded using an automatic weather sta-
tion (Weather Master 2000, Environdata, Warwick, 
Queensland, Australia), located in the SCDVV Murfatlar 
perimeter, and it includes daily observations on the main 
climate parameters: air temperature, humidity and rain-
fall. Daily temperatures were recorded and the values 
represent the average measured at three diﬀ erent hours, 8 
am, 2 pm and 8 pm (during the summer schedule). The 
average temperatures were expressed for each harvest pe-
riod. Observations on the duration of sunshine were 
made with a heliographic device, which records automat-
ically the special diagrams (heliograms), signifying the 
Fig. 3. Linear correlation between the content of trans-resvera-
trol in grape skins and corresponding red wines
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time expressed in hours during which the sun shines each 
day in a month.
Climatic conditions in 2012 were more favourable for 
obtaining rich harvest, with high quality wines, being 
more warm and dry, with a greater number of sunny 
days, compared to 2013 (Table 2).
The amount of trans-resveratrol was signiﬁ cantly 
higher in 2012, compared with 2013, in both grape skins 
and the corresponding wines of all studied varieties, 
probably due to the climatic conditions (Table 2).
Conclusions
Trans-resveratrol in grape skins of ﬁ ve red varieties: 
Pinot Noir, Merlot, Cabernet Sauvignon, Feteasca Neagra 
and Mamaia grown in Dobrogea wine-producing area 
(Southeastern Romania), produced in two diﬀ erent har-
vest years (2012 and 2013) under the same agronomic 
conditions, and microclimatic for one year, showed sig-
niﬁ cant diﬀ erences. Based on trans-resveratrol content, 
each variety had a diﬀ erent ripening trend, and signiﬁ -
cant diﬀ erences between the seven sampling dates were 
found for Feteasca Neagra variety, 2012 harvest, and Pi-
not Noir variety, 2013 harvest. The ripening inﬂ uenced 
the trans-resveratrol content of red grape berry skins, 
higher amounts of trans-resveratrol being found on the 
last sampling day in almost each variety and both harvest 
years. This ﬁ nding is highly important for managing 
winemaking process in order to obtain wines with high 
trans-resveratrol content.
Comparing the studied grape varieties at the moment 
of harvest in the two harvest years, we can observe great 
diﬀ erences in trans-resveratrol content, except for Feteas-
ca Neagra, Pinot Noir and Cabernet Sauvignon varieties 
in 2013 harvest. The amount of trans-resveratrol in the in-
vestigated red grapes was higher in 2012 than 2013, in 
concordance with favourable climatic conditions of 2012, 
conﬁ rming that climate represents a very important fac-
tor in viticulture for the accumulation of trans-resveratrol 
in grapes. A signiﬁ cant correlation between the content of 
trans-resveratrol in grape skin and that in the respective 
wine was observed.
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